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The article presents the results of the zoogeographic of Cerambycidae beetles family structure studies on the 
of the entomological collection of the University Nature Museum. Zoogeographical analysis involves the 
genesis of the fauna individual elements assessing and union types which are similar in time and place of 
their origin in faunal complexes (belonging to a particular type of fauna). When you select a geographic com-
plexes you should take into consideration not only the general character of the area and zonal-landscape at-
tachment of species, but also known data about the centers of the origin. This analysis has shown that the 
Holarctic genera makes up the core of the Kazakh uplands fauna at the generic level, and unique species of 
the indo-malayan genera makes the smallest part of the collection. 
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The value of public collections (for example collections of national museums, research institutes or uni-

versities) increases due to the fact that they are the repositories of type specimens that are biological system-
atics act as carriers objective scientific name of a species or subspecies of living organisms and ensure their 
accessibility for further study. Museums now have scientific, historical, aesthetic value. They act as a carrier 
of unique and rare species and typical. The Zoological Museum conduct research on the taxonomy, 
faunistics, zoogeography, variation, comparative morphology and anatomy of animals, according to the theo-
ry of evolution, that is, the historical development of wildlife; educational work is carried out with school-
children and students, as well as a wide cultural and educational work in zoology, popularization and promo-
tion of the idea of nature protection among the general population; consulted on zoological matters related to 
hunting, agriculture, forestry and medical zoology. 

Cerambycidae spread almost all over the globe, where there is at least some forests in the north and 
even herbaceous vegetation in areas of warm and temperate climates. Their distribution is closely related to 
food plants, mainly with tree species. That is why most of their large number and variety of countries rich in 
woody vegetation, especially in the tropics [1]. 

Cerambycidae are involved in recycling dead wood as its primary destructors, therefore play an im-
portant role in the life of the plant communities, especially the forest. Harm caused by the larvae of 
Cerambycidae forest is often more significant than the damage caused by any other pest. Since they do not 
only physiological, but also the technical damage, that while thousands of acres of timber are suitable only 
bad firewood [2]. 

Materials and methods 

The object of research is the collection of beetles of the family Cerambycidae, containing specimens 
collected in Eurasia from 1918 to 2013. We have analyzed morphologically 420 copies, 120 of which belong 
to the fauna and Kazakhstan belong to 35 genera and 66 species. 

The main purpose of the study was to clarify the systematic position and classification of species of 
Cerambycidae represented in the collection of the Museum of Nature and the first compilation of the materi-
al composition of the collection and dissemination of Cerambycidae. 

Identification, description and classification of specimens was carried out in the process of macroscopic 
shooting of beetle dried and labeled in duly carried out with a conventional camera Cannon. The study was 
conducted: 

1) clarify the diagnosis of all types of collections; 
2) macroscopic shooting of beetles; 
3) the study of ecology, morphology, biology of collection species; 
4) the statistical analysis of zoogeographical species of Cerambycidae collection from the collection of 

KarSU Nature Museum. 
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mid-April. First with an average daily temperature above 20 ºС. Flight lasts for most of June (lagging in the 
mountains or before terminating in the south). Males live a little longer than females. The beetles do not 
feed, and almost do not fly, are nocturnal, emerging at dusk and hide for a day in the larval tunnels, under 
peeling bark. 

Thus it was made a great contribution to the improvement of classification and knowledge of the 
species composition, distribution and biological characteristics of members of the family Cerambycidae — 
specialized insect herbivores, which are of great ecological and economic value. 

The greatest variety in our collection different subfamily Lepturinae, and habitat with the greatest varie-
ty of beetles — Karkaraly district elections and Bayanaul. This is due to the special climatic conditions (here 
the existence of large forest areas, providing a wide range of ecological niches for members of the family) 
these natural areas, are the most favorable for the spread of certain habitats and species in this subfamily. 

For the first time gave an overview of the zonal differentiation of species collection of our museum that 
showed all its diversity, and by which, such a collection can be used in a variety of biological, ecological, 
geographical research. 
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Е.А.Бөкетов атындағы ҚарМУ Табиғат мұражайының жинағындағы  
мұртты-қоңыздардың зоогеографиялық құрылымы 

Мақалада ҚарМУ Табиғат музейінің энтомологиялық жинағындағы мұртты-қоңыздар тұқымдасының 
зоогеографиялық құрылымын зерттеу бойынша жүргізілген зерттеулердің нəтижелері келтірілген. 
Зоогеографиялық талдау фаунаның жеке элементтерінің генезисін бағалауды жəне фауналық 
кешендердегі (фаунаның белгілі бір түріне жатқызу) пайда болу орны мен уақыты бойынша ұқсас 
түрлердің бірігуін қарастырады. Географиялық кешендерді бөлу кезінде ареалдың тек жалпы сипаты 
мен түрлердің аймақтық-ландшафтық бейімделгіштігі ғана емес, сонымен қатар түрлердің пайда болу 
орталықтары туралы деректер де анықталды. Осы талдаудың нəтижесі Қазақ таулы аймақтарының 
фауналық ядросы туыстық деңгейде голарктикалық, ал жинақтың аздаған бөлігінде үндімалайлық 
қайталанбас ерекше түрлері болып табылатындығын көрсеткен. 
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Зоогеографическая структура жуков-усачей из коллекции  
музея природы КарГУ имени Е.А.Букетова 

В статье представлены результаты проведенных исследований по изучению зоогеографической струк-
туры семейства жуков-усачей из энтомологической коллекции музея природы КарГУ. Зоогеографиче-
ский анализ предполагает оценку генезиса отдельных элементов фауны и объединение видов, сход-
ных по месту и времени их происхождения, в фаунистические комплексы (отнесение к определенно-
му типу фауны). При выделении географических комплексов учитывались не только общий характер 
ареала и зонально-ландшафтная приуроченность видов, но и известные данные о центрах происхож-
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дения. Данный анализ показал, что ядро фауны Казахского нагорья на родовом уровне составляют  
голарктические роды, а наименьшую часть коллекции представляют уникальные виды индомалайских 
родов. 
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